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Ideas for Action

STUDENT AFFAIRS
OAR:

1.

Have table s during all OAR days wh ere st ud e nt s ca n find ou t about

clubs , committees , etc., and can sign up for such involvement.

2.

Incorporate into OAR a mandatory meeting with student leaders, who
will di scuss campus activities.

3.

Provide ea ch student wi th an advising folder and/or a co py of t he
advisors ' m~nual. which contains pe rtinen t information on acade mic
s uppo rt services, etc.

4.

Establish a big brother/sister program to assist any freshman who

wants to participate.
SCHOLASTIC DEVELOP'IENT AREA:

1.

Requi Te all freshme n to take a type of int eres t and C:l re eT te s tat
the beginning of their first scmester--or at l eas t jn crease th e
pub l icity conce rning the ava ilability of thes e tests in the Counseli ng
Center.

2.

Hold more extensive exi t intervi ews.

3.

Have freshmen, especial l y the und ec l ared, attend a caree r orientation
session in the CAPS Center.

ATII LETI CS AND EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES:

I.

In crc nse t he promotion of weekend s porting event s, weeken d contests
and ot her wee kend activitjes to in crease the number of student s who
remain on campus for weekends.

2.

As k studen t organizations to concentrate on freshmen .

3.

Do more to en courage s tud ents to stay on campus week-ends--enjoy more
socia l activities .
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Develop home-town (or home area) .peer groups led by outstanding
upperclassmen.

RECRUITMENT:

1.

Increase efforts to recruit good student s from the local area .

IIOUSING :

1.

Have a freshman dorm for girls and a freshman dorm for guys so the
scheduling and promotion of activities geered to making freshmen
feel welcome and helping them meet others would be simplified .

2.

Increase th e atte ntion given to freshman in the dorms--holding welcoming parties, fres hman-onl y parties, etc., as well as increasing the
individual attention given by dorm personnel.

3.

Hold "How to Study" work s hops in the dorms.

4.

Have RA's help identify the potential drop-out.

FRESf~1AN

1.

NEWSLETTER

Publish the Hilltopics twice during the first and second months of
the seme s ter, providing information about <lctivitie ~ i n which they
could participate as \~ell as about se rvi ces and about campus life
in general.
ACAUEMIC AFFAIRS

STUDENT ADVISING:

1.

Identify good advisors and offer some type of rewards for professors
who do a good job in advising and for those who demonstrate much
involvement in campus/student activities.

2.

In crease the training time given to advi so r s in the area of advisor
skil l s. use of ACT profile. nnd appropriate course loads for students
with varying levels of ability.

3.

Allot more time for the freshmen to s pend with his/her advisor .

4.

Encourage advisors to make follow-up calls
initial advisement sess ion .

5. .

r-take advisement manJatory--e.g .• forward r egistration packets to the
advisor so the student and advisor must make contac t .

l~
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6.

Hold "work sessions" for faculty advisors to promote fa culty- student
i nteraction ot her than at cl ass-'s c hedu!ing times.

7.

Provide load reduction for advisors.

8.

Provide advisors with an "educational packet" exp laining regu l ations,
requ i rements fo r students, etc.

9.

Evaluate advisement.

10.

Assign undec ided stud ent s to faculty in an equal manner.

11.

Bold adviso r- studen t socia l ac tivi ties.

12 .

Have advisors participate in a one-week orientation for new freshmen .

13.

Havc advisor send each admitted studcnt and his/he r parents a l etter
which includes phone numb er and i nvitation to ca ll and ask questions .

14.

Each department have a coordinator of advisors who sees , e.g., that
training and eva lu ation are done.

15.

Institute an "advising day" (no c l asses) and require freshmen to mee t
with their advisor s on that day.

16.

Require freshmen to see their advisors two or three tim es a semester . .

17.

Devel op a peer advising program (department s with many "majors "
(students majoring in their programs) .

I NSTRUCTION
1.

Provide more opportun i ties for and promote student involvement in
research, which Asti n reports as stron gl y affec ting achievement , grades ,
and pers i stence.

2.

Publiciz.e more widely the writing lab and s tudy s kill s cou r s e.

3.

Require ear l ier comp l etion of genera l education requirements (esp.
Englis h comp.)

4.

Make s ure the special needs of s tudents are met.

S.

Sma ller class size f or freshmen classes.

6.

Exte nd 1 ib r ary hours on the week- end; open th ose libraries whi ch are
now closed on weekends .
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I NSTRUCTION: (Continued)
7.

Open ni ght s tudy ha1ls.

8.

Schedul e a "grace" period fo r finals.

9.

Reexamine General Education requirements.
GENERAL

1.

Ask President to publicize retention effort in hi s news l etter .

2.

Do more "re:J.ching out" to students who are poor class attenJers
and/or who receive deficiency r eports.

3.

Issue deficienty reports before t he l ast day to drop a course with
a "1'1. II

4.

Each semester get deficiency report s out to advisors severa l days
before advance registration begins.

5.

Work toward each division of the Uni versity adopting retention as a
goal.

6.

Establis h an "Infonnation Center" where students or parents can get
swift , accurate answers to ques tion s or action to handl e problems.

7.

Change our att itude toward average and borderlin e s tudents.

8.

Increase support for existing programs addressing issue of retention.

9.

Appoint a reten ti on coordinator.

FINANCIAL AID :

1.

i
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Use work-study aid as much as possible .
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